[Integrated traditional and Western medicine treatment of severe viral myocarditis].
33 patients divided into 2 groups for treatment. Group A (18 cases) early use of adrenal cortico-steroid treatment in combination with traditional Chinese medicine; group B (15 cases): early use of adrenal cortico-steroid treatment is combination with interferon, then compared the therapeutic effects of these 2 groups. The results showed that, in these 2 groups, the sinus-atrial block, atrial ventricular block, ventricular tachycardia, acute pump failure as well as the EKG changes were relieved and improved to the same degree. In group A, after therapy, the parameters of OKT3 (%) was elevated from 51 +/- 15.22 to 55.23 +/- 8.53; OKT4(%) was elevated from 30.06 +/- 11.47 to 47.32 +/- 10.87; ratio of OKT4/OKT8 was elevated from 1.11 to 1.53; all of their P values were < 0.01. NK cell activity was elevated from 8.36 +/- 3.75 to 13.08 +/- 5.77, P value < 0.05. In group B, the parameters of OKT3 (%) was elevated from 50.91 +/- 8.12 to 56.75 +/- 8.29; OKT4 (%) was elevated from 32. 55 +/- 6.78 to 45.13 +/- 10.85; ratio of OKT4/OKT8 was elevated from 1.00 +/- 0.21 to 1.37 +/- 0.16; P value < 0.05, < 0.05 and < 0.01 respectively. NK cell activity (%) was elevated from 8.20 +/- 3.08 to 14. 0.3 +/- 4.89, P value also < 0.01. Hence, not only in group A but also in group B, after therapy, the parameters of OKT3,4,8, OKT4/OKT8 and NK cell activity (%) were all improved. But there was no significant statistical difference between group A and B.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)